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NOTES ON THE SALAMANDERS OF ARKANSAS





While working with collections o f salamanders
from small streams, springs, and caves in the vicin-
ity of Batesville (independence County), Arkansas,
one larval form was found which could not be iden-
tified with any known species. Because of the num-
ber of costal groves (l5-l6),and the number of in-
tercostal folds between toes of appressed limbs
(4—5-6), the specimens willnot fitBishop
'
s (1) de-
scription of larval Typhlotriton nereus or of JP.
spelaeus . (Fig. 1.)
In this paper lam presenting evidence that this
salamander is at least partially neotenio, that it
varies from the larvae of Typhlotriton spelaeus in
certain measurements and that for a portion of its
life bears many light organs distributed in a regu-
lar pattern. Also presented are some interesting
aspects of its life history.
These larval salamanders were very abundant in
one spring (Fair Spring) and present in lesser num-
jers in several other places. Several hundred spec-
imens have been collected during the past year,
ranging from unhatched larvae to sexually mature
but unmetamorphosed individuals.
Collections have been made monthly from several
Locations and have provided ample material for
studying the reproductive cycle. Efforts were made
to oollect this salamander over a wide area to de-
termine its range and habitat. During June and
July, 1958* collecting activities were extended
about 100 miles west and north of the original lo-
cations. Specimens from Hurricane Cave and a large
spring west of Marshall (both in Searcy County)
represent the westernmost collections and Howell
County, Missouri, the northernmost. None has been
Financial assistance provided by Arkansas Col-
lege is acknowledged.
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Iollected
in the Ouaohita Uplift to the south of
atesville. The bottomland on the Black and White
ivers on the east of Independence County serve as




-water in the springs from whioh this sala-
nder has been obtained varies from 57~*6o° F. and
om 6.1 to 6.7 in pH. The water is usually clear
d free from silt and trickles or boils from sand
gravel in the bottom to form a free flowing
ream. In Cushman Cave, the water descends through
series of tubes and emerges as a swift flowing
d tumbling stream with gravel beds at intervals.
I
No specimens are seen until they have been dis-
rbed by stirring of the gravel, at which time
ey may sometimes be seen scurrying for cover,
metimes they are fouiid under large flat rocks,
en disturbed in swift water they are swept along
the current for a short distance and are thus
sily caught in a net placed in the current. In
reams coming from caves they are sometimes seen
awling along the bottom in the twilight zone,
en disturbed by light they disappear in a few
oonds. When collected and placed in jars with
ter, they qtiickly die if the water becomes warm,
wever, they can withstand temperatures up to 7^°
if the water is aerated. Specimens kept in the
boratory for several months have fed o n Gamma-
s from time to time.
DESCRIPTION
i
These salamanders have been found only as lar-
e, or neotenic individuals,^- with mature total
ngth of 90 to 120 mm., bedy length 50 to 60 mm.
d wide heads, often with prominent parotoid
ands. A prominent groove extends from between
e posterior ends of the parotoid glands poster-
Since this paper was prepared, three adults have
been collected whioh appear to be the same species.
At least one has normal eyes. It seems best to as-
sume that both larvae and adults are variants of
Typhlotriton spelaeus Stejneger.
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Irly
to near the origin of the caudal fin. The
gs are slender. There are four toes on the front
et and five on the rear. There are fifteen or
xteen oostal grooves and usually four to six in-
roostal folds between the toes of the appressed
mbs. The tail makes up 45-65 per cent of total
ngth. The tail is much compressed posteriorly
d bears a rather wide fin dorsally, somewhat nar-
wer ventrally and with the end pointed.
I
The dorsal and lateral ground color is light
own. Usually there is an irregular yellowish
own band mid —dorsally and dorso -lateral bands
rmed by a series of 20-30 yellow spots. Sometimes
row of ventro-lateral spots is also present.
I
Some or all of these spots have a light organ
the center which glows brightly while the animal
alive and healthy. In preservative those light
gans appear as white dots in the center of the
rger yellow spots.
IChromatophores
form a netlike pattern over the
se color and when fully expanded the dorsal side
xcept for the edge of the fin which remains yel-
w—brown) appears dark. When the chromatophores
e contracted, the dorsum is light colored. Old
dividuals seem to lose the pigment from the chrom—
ophores and also the yellowish background so that
ey appear flesh-colored, with the yellow spots
ohanged .
I
Light organs occur in a circle around the eyes
d extend forward in a band from each eye to the
per lip in the region of the naso-labial groove
ere the band extends back along the upper lip to
st above the ends of the gular fold. A short row
8 or 10 organs starts at the dorsal end of the
erculumand extends forward to the posterior edge
the lateral lobe of the parotoid gland. Full-
own individuals have prominent parotoid glands.
I
The venter is flesh-colored with the heart show-
g through the body wall as a deep red or maroon
ot just posterior to the center of the gular fold,
ere are three epibranohials on each side; these
ve numerous, fairly short rami, are biconvex in
tline and densely ciliated.
I
The eyes vary greatly in development. In shaded
rings or where access to a subterranean stream
available, the older individuals may be almost
ghtless, the eye covered by growth of the sur-
unding tissue.
One is at once struck by the heavy-set appear-
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ance of the older individuals. Those above 5° nun
in body length (90-100 total) are all more than 10
mm in diameter midway between the pectoral and pel-
vio girdles.
The males over 6o mm and the females over 80 mm
in total length appear to be sexually mature •
Neotenywas early suspected since only the large
"larvae" were found with the newly-hatched young
around the outlets of springs. Proof of neoteny
was not obtained until later when the large females
became swollen with eggs.
LIFE HISTORY
In one particular spring we have followed the
activities of this salamander closely. This is Fair
Spring, located about 3"i"iniles southeast of Cushman
.n Independence County, Arkansas. Water flows from
several outlets in the wet season and the balance
of the time water flows up through a gravel bed,
creating a boiling effect. The water temperature
tays between 57 and 6o°. The flowing water oreates
stream about 3 feet wide, 3 inches deep and ap-
iroximately 100 feet long, at which point it tura-
>les down a short, rocky slope and runs into Polk
ayou. The first collection was made the first of
anuary, 1958* a"t which time very small larva, and
'ull
—
grown gilled individuals were very abundant
in the first 100 feet of the small stream as well
s in the spring pool. Until disturbed, all sizes
nd ages stay well down in the gravel or under
tones and their presence would not be auspocted.
'hey were easily captured with a nylon aquatic net
nd a potato rake. Associated with these salaman-
ers is the salamander Eurycea longicauda melano—
leura. Small arthropod's including Onisous and
ammarus furnish most of the food for the salaman-
ders .
I
When the salamanders are disturbed, the larger
nes eagerly devour the smaller ones. When the
pecimens are dropped into formalin after capture,
requently various recently— swallowed food items
re regurgitated, including smaller salamanders.
I
The fully-developed individuals remainwell dis-
ributed the length of the spring-runs from early
anuary until August or September . After the first
olleotion from Fair Spring, collecting was re-
tricted to sampling the gravel at intervals to
scertain the presence and abundance of these sal-
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Bnders . A few were retained each time and thet eleased .
tin
May and June the largest females appeared to
swollenwith eggs. Dissection revealed oviducts
1 filledand the ovaries still enlarged and pro-
ing eggs. It was hoped at the time that Iwould
able to follow the reproductive cycle although
as somewhat puzzled by the development of eggs
the early summer.
However, from July through December, 1959» the
large females had disappeared from the stream, while
fairly large males remained. Since the spring at
that time was producing a comparatively small amount
of water, the spring pool was small, about 4 feet
across and 3 or 4 inches deep, with water boiling
up through fine gravel. In August, Idecided that
the large females and probably part of the males
must be migrating into the underground stream.
Since there was no open outlet, it seemed likely
that some individuals might be deep in the gravel
through which the water flows. Gravel and water
were dipped out with a bucket and emptied on dry
ground. Several full-grown specimens were taken
from each bucket of gravel for a s far down as we
could go, which was about 2 feet. Coarse rocks and
gravel were beneath the fine gravel. Later on we
oounted the males and females we had collected over
a ten—month period and found we had *]4 percent males
and 26 percent females. This seemed to indicate
that a s sexual maturity approaches, the females
first, then the males follow the stream of water
baok into the ground, where egg laying takes place.
The young come out into the open shortly after hatch-
ing, about December 15 to January 1. The adults
reappear at the head of the head of the streams in
January and move down-stream during the next few
weeks .
During the period of time covered by the above
notes, that is, January 1, 1958 until March 15 »
1959f Ihave also followed the life history of this
salamander in two other locations, following the
same schedule. Cushman Cave is about 3 miles west
of the town of Cushman. This very large cave has
a swift stream meandering throughout its length,
often under masses of fallen rock. Inside the en-
trance and to one side, the water drops almost ver-
tically through a natural tube in the limestone and
reappears as a spring about 100 feet below the
oave. The distribution and size of individuals was
identical with those of Fair Spring. On December
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31, 1957* a group of "boy scouts and Ifollowed the
stream of water throughout its length, much of the
time on hands and knees. V<re stirred the gravel an<
caught the outwash. Many tiny larval salamanders
•were captured, some just hatched; the rest still ±n
the gelatinous egg membranes. Various white blind
arthropods were also captured. No adult salaman-
ders were obtained at this time. 2 Adults of Eurycea
luoifuga and JD. longioauda me la no pleura are fairl;
common in the cave.
We were working in the oave trying to fine
Typhlotr iton spelaeus , which we assumed should be
there, and supposed that we had the eggs and young
of that species, or if not, then of JE. lucifuga or
JE. longicauda melanopleura . The same large "larvae"
we later collected from Fair Spring were collected
in number from the stream below the spring in the
valley below Cushman Cave. These, too,we supposed
to be Typhlotriton spelaeus . When the tiny larvae
were examined, they were found to be the same spe-
cies as the larger larvae. For the next few months
we carefully examined every cave we could find and
get into in an ever—widening circle around Bates-
ville, finally working in southern Missouri where
one adult of _T. spelaeus was found, but few larvae
and these somewhat different from the many hundrec
larvae we had accumulated.
We finally had collections o f this salamander
from 14 locations, alllarvae. This year the cycle
of reproduction was identical to that of last year.
On December 29* we went through Cushman Cave again
in the same manner as a year earlier. We got the
same-sized larvae and eggs, no large specimens. The
main difference was that this time Ifound the eggs
attached singly to the edges of rocks in the swi^
current. The large amount of yolk in the unhatched
eggs makes them easy to see as they are moved back
and forth by the current.
The spent females return to the open stream
after depositing their eggs and in both years were
common just below the springs we studied, later be-
ing found some distance from the spring. Then in
July or August they reverse their direction and re-
enter underground streams, leaving the males to
2
One adult has since been captured in this oave.
It has normal appearing eyes and is smoky colored.
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follow. Their body cavities are filled withfat at
this time and it is possible that little feeding
is done underground before egg laying.
Although neoteny in this salamander was suspec-
ted shortly after the first few collections, itwas
Et until the second season that Ifelt that it haden demonstrated.
We kept specimens that were collected in July
in the laboratory until March. Experiments using
potassium iodide and beef thyroid to induce meta-
morphosis were unsuccessful. This work is contin-
uing. Positive identification as to species, or
even to genus cannot be made with the larvae, al-
though there is littledoubt in my mind that it is
a form of Typhlotriton .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
The life history of an unidentified neotenio
salamander was studied carefully over a large area
for the past 15 months. These conclusions were
reached, based on accumulated data:
(l) The larvae show significant variation from
published descriptions of Typhlotriton spelaeus
and Typhlotriton nereus , although they occir in a
type of habitat usually occupied by these species.
(2) The presence of a definite pattern of light
organs appears to be unique.
(3) The sexually
—
ma ture individuals enter
underground water in the late summer to lay their
e £g s » "tke exact date is not known. In all cases
where complete records have been obtained, the very
young larva appear in the spring pools and hatching
eggs have been found on about January 1 of each
1(4)
The spent adults reappear in the open
reams before the young larvae appear and slowly
read downstream until midsummer, at which time
ey return to enter the springs for breeding.
(5) No name is suggested in this paper because
uncertainty as to the affinities with other sal-
anders. Studies now inprogress may provide suf—
cient information to classify the organism pro—
rly in the near future .3
the above was written, adults have been ob-
tained. They agree in most respects with the de-
scriptions of Typhlotriton spelaeus Stejneger.
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